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1. TITLE OF THE PROGRAIvIME.
The programme shall be called the bachelor Degree Programme in pharmacy ( B.pharm )2. EUGIBILITY FOR ADMISSION.
A candidate who has trndergone any of the following coumes in English medium and
passed the examination with 50olo marks in the ,ggr&"t" of optionjrruSr.*.l' Pre-degree examination of the univenity of Calicut with physics, ch'emistry ana
Biolory/ Mathematics as optional subjects.
2' Hi$ret Secondary examination of Govt. of Kerala with physics, chemisury and Biolory/
Mathematics as optional subjects.
3' Any other examination with Physics, Chemisty and Biolory/ Mathernatics as optional
subjects approved as equivalent to any of the above examinatioru by the Univenity of
Calicut.

Note :- In respect of candidates who harre taken Physics, Chemistry, Biolory and Mathernatics as
optional subjects, the aggregate of Physics, chemistry rna-tiiotory? rnyri.r, chemisty and
Mathematies which ever is higher shall be considered for the p,rfor. ofiamission. For thosewho have passed the D-Pharm examination wittr 50olo marls in D-pharrn ft,al
examinatioqthe:ninimum equirernent of S}o/omarks in the optional;rk will be waived3. DURATION OF TI{E COIJRSE.
The course of stud for B-Pharm shall extend over a period of foru acadernic years. Each
acadernic year consists of not less than 200 working days.4. MEDII'M OF INSTRUCTION.
Ivledium of instnrction shall be English.

5. ATTENDANCE.
A candidate is required to put in atleast 80% of attendance in theory and practical subjects
separately in a recognised irutitution approved by and affiliagEd to tire University of Calicut.6. COURSE OF STIIDY.
The course of study for B-Pharm I, [ [ and Final year shall include the respective theory
and practical subjects as given below.

Subject
code

FIRST B.PFIARM

Pharmaceutical Chemistry-l 6tnorgani- ana ftrysicA
Chemistry)

Pharmaceutical Chemistry -tr (Organic Chemistry)
Pharmaceutical Anatysis- I
(A) Human Anatomy

@) Human Physiolory
lvlathernatics & Biostatistics
Basic Electronics & Computer Applications

Hours of theory Hours of practi-
week cal per week

1-- I

t--2
1-3
l--4

l--5
t--6

3

6

2

2

3

)
2

I
)
3

2

t

Total no.of hourV week
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Subject
code

Subject

Pharmaceutical Chemistrv-Itr (OrganicChemistry)

Pharmaceutics-I @hysical Pharmacy)

Pharmacognory -I

Pharmaceutical Chsmisty -IV ( Bio-chemistryl

Pharmaceutical Engineering

Pathophysiolory & Health Education

THIRD B.PHARIVI

Pharmaceutical Chernistr-v-!' ( Chemist y of
-Natural Products)

Pharmaceutical Nlicrobiolory & Biotechnolory

Pharmacologr- I

Pharmaceutics- III

Pharmacognosy- II

Pharmaceutics- I\'( Hosprta! Community &
Dispensing Pharmacy )
Pharmaceutical Jurisprudence

:2:

SECOI\ID B-PHARIvI

i Hours of theory
per week

3

3

3

3

3

3

)

2

2

)

2

3

2

Hours of pract-
cal per week.

3

3

3

3

3

Hours of practical
week

3

3

3

3

3

3

2--l

)--',

2--3

2--4

2--5

2--6

3--1

3--2

3--3

3--4

3--5

3--5

3--7

Total no. of hours r week

Total no. of hours

l8 15

Subject Hours of theory
per week

15
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EINAL B.PHARM

Subject
code

Subject Hours of theory
per week

Hours of practical
per week

4--1

4-2

4-3

4--4

4-5

+-6

4--7

4-8

Pharmaceutical Chemistry-Vl (Medicinal Chemistry)

Pharmaceutical fuiatysis -tr

Pharmacogno$y -Itr

Pharmaceutics-V (Formulative & kdustrial -
Pharrnacy)

Pharmacologr-tr

Pharmaceutical krdustial lr4anageurent

Pharmacolory-Itr(Clinical Pharmacy & Therapeutics)

Project Work

3

2

)

3

3

2

2

I

3

3

3

6

3

Total no. of hours / week t8 l8
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7. SCHEME OF EXAN{INATION
The o>ranrination shall be held at the end of each academic year, ordinarity in Ju.ty- Attgtut. A

s'pplernentary examination shall also be het( ordinarity in January'Febnrary. The marks

awardcd for the examination will be as folk ws'

FIRST B.PHARM

TheorY

Exam Sessi- Viva- Totd
Ivfark onal voce Mark

Mark Mark

Practical

E:ram Sessio- Total

I\dark nal Mark
Mark

789

Subject
code

I

Subject

)
1--1

t-2

1-3

1-4

1-5

1-6
I

-PhannaceuticdCherristry-I
(krorganic & PhYsical

ChEmistry)

Pharmaceutical ChemistrY-tr

( Oreanic ChemistrY;

Pharmaceutic al fuiatYsis-I

80 40 30 150

80 40 30 150

80

30
50

70

80

40

15

25

30

40

30 150

10 I
20 l= 150

100

15030

150

150

100 50

100 50

100

40
60

100

150

l
I = l5o

150

50

20
30

50

TOTAL
GRAND roTAL 160q I\44BIQ. 850 750
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)-',

2-3

24

Ptannaccuica chlffi
( Orgaoic Clrernisry ) 150

150

150

150

100

100

100

100

150

150

150

150

GP-{{D TOTAL 1600 N&{RKS

Subject
code
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THIRD B.PHARM

Subject
code

Subject Theory Practical

I 2

Exam
mark

3

Sessi

-ional
Mark

4

Viva
voce
N{a*

5

Total

Mark
6

Exam
I\da*

7

Sessio-

nal
lv{ark

8

Total

Ivkk
9

3-1

3-2

3-3

34

3-5

3-5

3-7

Pharrnaceutical Chemistry-V
(Chemistry of Natural
Products)

Pharrraceutical Mcrobiologr
& Biotechnolory

Pturmacologr-I

Pharmaceutics-Itr @iophar-
maceutics & Dosage form
Desigrrs)

Pharmacognosy-tr

Pharmaceutics-tv (Hospital-
Community& Disperning
Phannacy )

Pharm: jurisprudence

80

80

80

80

80

80

70

40

40

40

40

40

40

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

150

150

150

150

150

150

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

50

50

50

50

50

50

150

150

150

I50

150

150

TOTAL
GRAND TOTAL 19OO MARKS 1000 900



Subjcct Theory Practical

I )

Exam

Idark
3

Sessi

-ional
N{ark

4

Viva-
voce
lvfa*

5

Total

Mark
6

Exam

Mark
7

Sessio-

nal
N4ark

8

Total

mark
94-l

4-2

+3

41

q,-5

4-5

4-7

4-8

Pharrraceuical Chemistry-Vl
( Medicinal Chanistr]. )

Pharmaccutical Anab/sis-tr

Pharmacognosy-m

Pbarrracertrics-V (Forrnrlati-
ve & In&snial Ptrarmacy)

Pharmacotos/-tr

Pharmaceutical krdu*rial-
Ndanagement

Phaunacolory-m (qinical -
Phamacy & Therapcutcs)

Project wort

80

80

80

80

80

70

70

40

40

40

40

40

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

150

150

150
I

150

150

100

100

100

100

100

100

50

50

50

50

50

150

150

150

150

150

TOTAL
GRAND TOTAL 1800 IVIARKS 1050 750
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FINAL B.PHARM

Notc: - Duration of thcory e)sxnfuultion of eaoh subjcct wrll bo 3 houns and of practical cxamination will
be 4 hours.

E. MINIMUM FOR A PASS.
No candidate shall be declared to havc passed io uny subjec! rmless he / she obtains-
1. 45 o/olol,alJrs in the University Examination and 50 o/o marks in the total for theory (Aggregate of

University Exarrination Marks, sessional Mark and viva mark) and
2- 45 o/o rna* in the Univenit-v Examination and 50 o/o marks in the total for practical (Aggregate of

University Examination mark and sessional martrs)

-



9. SESSIONAL MARKS.

A. Theory : Three sessional examinatioru (wenly spaced) shall be conducted dunng the acadernic
year. The aletaga ma*s of best two examinations shall be computed out of a macimum
of 40 marks and corutitute the sessional in theory.

B. Practicals: Students axe expected to perform the number of experiments listed in the respective
syllabus. Studeirts are required to maintain practical records for each of the practical
subjects and should be produced at the time of examination. Marks shall be awarded out
of maximum of l0 to each of the practical exercises and an iNerage of those shall be
cornputed out of a mfiimum of 40 marks. While awarding the sessional marls for
practical experiments, the following coruideration should be taken in to accotmt.

r[arks for practical experiments shall be awarded on the basis of :

. Preparedness of the candidate
o manipulative skill
o Results
o Knowledge of the experimelrts and
Viva-voce.

A regular record of theo,ry and practical sessional ma*s shafl b€ mainained for each surdent in
the institution. The remaining 10 ma*s of practical sessional marks wrll be on the basis of a
practical sessional e:ranrination conducted at the snd of the academic year.

IMPROVEMENT OF SESSIONAL L{ARKS

Candidates who could not pass an examination can improve the sessional marks in theory of the
subjects in which he / she failed" For improving the sessional marks, two sessional examinations will be
conducted and treir alftrage will be taken in to account. Such improvement is allowed for a marimum of
two times for a particular zubject.

The improvernent of sessional ma*s will not be possible for practicals.

10. candidates who have secured the minimum required for a pass in a subject shall be exernpted
from appearing at subsequant examination in such subject. A subjlct includes Loth theory & practical,

11. Candidates who have registered for the Univenity exarnination of a class will be etigible for
promotion to the next higher class. But he / she will be eligible to appear for the examination of the
higher class only after passing in all subjects in the lower class.
12. AWARD OF CLAS-S AND DISTINCTION:

Distinction- 75 o/o arrd above of the agregate of all subjects in the examination each
year in first appearance

Class shall be awarded for I-B-Pharm / tr B-Pharm and Itr-B-Pharm examinatiorur as
shown below
l. First class- 6O o/o and above of the total aggregate of the exarnination of each year
2. Second class- 50 o/o andabove but less than 60 o/o of the total aggregat. of ttrr examination.

For calculation of the class in final year Examinatioq the aggregate olth. mads of Firsg
Second, Third and Final year B-Pharm will be coruidered. Distinction will be awarded if the candidate
secures 75 o/o and above of the aggregate of all subjects in First, Second, Third and Final year B-pharm
in first appearance.

8



13. PRACTICAL TRAINING

shall be awarded on the basis of aggregate of a, the fot'universitywho fail in one or more subjects d"rid ur" B-ph; course shal not be

,r,"*,Xlti#il1?ffi*es sho,ld have completed the B-pharrn course in the prescribed

15 INDUSTRI,AL TOUR.
Students of Third B-Pharm cou*e may visit sweral man.factrrring houes or National ResearchIaboratories as a supplement to the acaderni.;.i"irg;;ubmit ...poJto the satisfaction of ttre Headof Institution.

16. PROJECT WORK.
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1 : 1 PHARIvIACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY- I
( Inorganic & Phrysical Chenristy)

Thcorv 2hours/weck

A. Inoreanic Ch€misW
1. Atomic Structwe.

Bohr's mode[ wave nature of electong Shrodinger's wavo equatio4 Quantun numbers,
Geometry of ortitals
2. Chemical Bonding.

Ionic, Co-valent Co'o'rdinate & Hydrogen bonding Vander -Waal's forceg Valence bond
theory and Molecular orbital treory
3. Radioactivity.

Nafiral Radioactfuity. Nature and ctraracteristics of radiations from radio-active substances-
MeasuremcNrt of Radio-activity- Theory of Radio-active smission and disintegration - Artificial Radio-
activity - Isoto,pes and their ap,plications in Medicine, Ptrarnracy and other fiel& - Nuclear fission and
firsion.
4. Comploration.

Classification of corrplexesrmethods of preparation and aoatysis, ap,plications.
5. Buffers.

Btffer equation and Brffer capacrty - Blffers in Ptrarmaceuticd systerg their preparation and
stability.
6. Limit test.

Sourccs of impurities in pharmacerricals - importances of limit tests - Gercral procedure for limit
tests for chloridg sulphate, irorq arsedc, heaqr metals and lead.
7. G€treral methods of preparatioo, propsrtiesi test for purity, ideotification tests, storage conditions,
assay methods and detailed medicinal and pharmaceutical uses of the following co,rnpounds.
& Gasto intestinal agcnts:

Dil. HCL Sodium bicarbonte, Ahminium trydroxidc ge[ Irdag. hydroxide mixture, IVIag.tislicate,
Calcium ca(bonate, Bismuth sub carbonate, KaolfuL Activated chancoa[ Sodfurm phosphate, Magnesium-
sulphate, Ivfagnesium cartoftrte, Mag.oxide.
b. Pharmaccuical aids and Necessities

Phosphmic aci( tlypophosphorous aci4 Sodium bisulphite, Sodium metabisulphite,Mag.
stearate, Be,lrtonite, Talc, Sodium benmate, Sodium lalryl sulphate, Dbasic calcigm phosphate, Tribasic
calcirmr phospharc.

c. Essential and tace ions.
Absorptioru distibrfdon and physiologcal role of Fe, C4 Zr\W S, and I and the following

compounds. Ferroru sulphate, Ferrou gluconate, Ferrous fumarate, Ferric ammonim citrate, Calcium
glncorurte, Calcium lactale, Zinc sulphate, Aqueous Iodine solution, Pot. iodide.
d. Expcctorants and emetics.

Ammonium ctrloride, Potassium iodide.
e. Topical agents.

Zrrrc oide, Zinc undeconate, Zinc sulphate, Hydrogen peroxide, Sodium perborate, Solution of
Iodine, Mercruic oxide, Ammoniated mercury, Boric acid, Selenium sulphide, Alums.
f. Medicfural gases.

Orygcn, Nitrou oxide, Carbon dioxide.
g. Miscellaneous conrpunds including dentifrices, anti- caries €ilts, Sedatives etc. Uthium
cfibnate, Sodftmr b,romidc, Barirmr sulphate, Sodium ttriosulphate.
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B, PITYSICAL CI{EMISTRY

9. Beharrior of gases: Kinetic theory of gases, dwiation from ideal behavior and explanation.10. The liquid state: Physical propcrties ( Surface teruioq Parachor, Viscosity, refractive indcx,
optical rotation, dipole moments and chernical constituents.
11. Solutions: Ideal and Real solutions, Solutions of gases in liquids, Colligative properties, partition
coefficients, conductance and its meiuurements, Debye Huckel theiry.
12. Therrnodynamics: Firs! Second and Third laws, Zeroth l,aw, Absolute ternperature scale,
Thermochernical equations, Phase equillib,ria and phase rule.
13. Adsorption: Freudlich and Gibbs adbsorption, Isotherms, I-angmuir theory of adsorptionL4. Photochemisty: Consequences of light absorption. Jablenski dirg.rr11, Irmbert- Beer law,
Quantum efEciency.
15. Chemical kinetics: Zero, First and Second order reactions, Complex reactioru, theories of
reaction kinetics. Characteristics of homogeiroru and heterogeneoru catalysis and acid base and enryrne
catatysis.

16. Quantum mechanics: Posttrlates of Quanurm mecha[ics, operators in Quantrmr mechanics, the
Schrodfuger warrc equation.
Practicals 3 hourV week1. Limit tests for clrloride, sulphate, hon, Heavy 6srers, Arsenic and Lead.2. Identification tests for cations and anions.
3. Preparation of a few medicinally important inorganic compounds.
4. Test for purity and monograph anatysis of selected inorganic drugs.
5. Detcrmination of specific gravity and weight per ml factor of liquids by using specific grvity
botfle / fuknometer.
6- Determination of Refractive index of a liquid and variation of the Refractive index with
composition of mixnres and calculate the perccntage composition ruing Refractometer.
7. Determination of Partition co-efficieirt of Benzoic acid between benzene and water.8. To determine the concenhation of the given solution of Sodium chloride ruing Phenol- water
system
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1 : 2 PTIARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY .tr

( Organic ChEmistry )
Theorv:
1. Atomic and molecular stlrctue.

2 hours/ week

Molecular oftitalss SP2, SP3, and SP hybridisation.
polarity of bond, trydrogen bond.
2. Alkanes, Alkenes and Alkynes.

a. Nomenclalue

Ionic bond, covalent bon4 multiple bon4

b. General methods of preparation and reactions of alkanes, alkenes and alkynes ( Emphasis on
mechanism ).

c. Free radical substitution of alkane and mechanism
d. Carbonium ioru - formation, stabitity and electrophilic addition mechanism
e. Inductive effect and hyper conjugation.

3. Alicyclic compounds.
Gen€ral methods of preparation and reaction. Stability of ring compounds. Baeyer's stain theory,
structure of cyclohexane, Bicyclic compounds - Nomenclatue. Properties and uses of
cyclopropane.

4. Aromatic Hydrocarbons.
a. Stnrcture of Belrzeae including Kekule and Dewar structures - Aromatic character, resoruulce

theory.
b. Electopffic aromatic substitution. Friedel Craft's alkylation and acyliation Activating and

deactivating goups and orientation in nitatioq halogerution and sulphonation Effect of
orientation of zubstfurio4 steric ef[ects.

5. Alkyl halides and Ary' halides.
Their general methods of preparation and reactions.

6. Alcohols and phenols.
Nomc'nclau[e ' Gcoeral methods of preparation and reactions of primary, secondary and tertiary
alcohols. Mechanism of esterification, acidity of alcohols and phenols, Effect of substituents on
acidity of phenols.

7. Carbonyl Compounds ( Aldehydes and Ketones )
Stnrcture and nomenclature: General methods of preparation and reaction. Nucleophilic
addition reaction, oxidation and reduction, carbonatio4 Aldol condensation, Cannizaro and
departing reactioru. Identification and ctraracterisation of aldehydes and ketones.8. Carboxylic acids.
Mono and Dcarboxylic acids. Nomeirclature, dtffereirt methods of preparation and reactions.
Acidity and effect of substitution on acidity. Conversion to acid chtoridis, anhydrides, amides
and esters and reactions of these.

9. Nitocompunds.
General methods of -preparation 

and reactions.
10. Amines and Diazonirmr salts

Stnrctrre and nomenclaurre. basicity of amines. GenEral methods of prvparation and reactions,
Diazonium chloride.

11. Spectroscopic anatysis of organic compounds.
An elemmtary snrdy of U-V, I.R and N.M.R spectra and their applications in the shrdy of
stnrctures of the above mentioned class of compounds.

Practical work 3 hourv week
Identification of simple organic compounds by systernatic qualitative anatysis based on tests for

elernents and functional groups, solubility, melting or boiling point and preparation of derivative.
Preparation of afleast 10 organic compormds of pharmaceutical imfortance invotving processes

like hydrotysis, oxidatio4 reductioq halogenatioq nitration, sulphonation acctylation, ..trcrifitation etc.
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I :3 pFL{RIvIACEUTICAL ANALYSTS _ rTheorv 
.^^ ^4 2 hours/ week1' significance of quantitative anatysis in quality control. Differmt techniques of anatysis.preliminaries and definitioru, Signifi.*ifig*.r, d.: ror..tuirri,g .i;ifi.*, digits, Types of

"rrors' 
Mean deviation, standard deviatioru st tirti"a treatnent oi..iuu data sets, selection ofsample' Precision and accwacy, Ftrndamentals of volumetic *rryd, Methods of expressingconcentatiorr, primary and secondary standards.2. Acid- Base titations: Ac

Ionisatio4 Law of Mass elative strengths of acid and bases.

salts, Henderson - Hassel 
'oduct of water, pF[ Hydrotysis of

indicatorq Theory of ln utralisation curves. acid- bases

amine and amino-acid systerq Amino acid tiration, Appricati#l trilT;.,1l_ii,ttl x:,3H 
r"t

CaCO3 etc.
3' oxidation Reduction Titations: concepts of oxidation and reduction reactions. redox reactions.strengths and equivalent weights of oxidising and reducing .g.;, tlr.; of redox ti*ations,redox indicators, cell representations, *"*,i**t of electode potentra[ oxidation reductioncurves' Iodimetry and Iodometry, Titations invofuing ceric sulphate, potassium iodate, potassiumbromate, Pot' permanganate, Titanous chloride and Sodium 2,^6- di;hl;rophenol indophenol.4. Precipitationtitations: precipitationreactions, soruuity

and sofuents upon the solubility of a precipitaie. Argento
ammonium or potassium thiocyanate, mercruic nitrite and B

5.
olloidal state. Super
e precipitate. FiltrationFilter papers and crucibles, Ignition, Thermogravimetric curves. specific examples like Bariumsulphate, Aluminium as aluminium oxide, catcium as calcium oxaiate and magnesium asmagnesium pyrophosphate, organic precipitants.

6. Theoredcal consideratio*, 
"r,J 

appli-cations in drug anal,vsis and qrralil,r, control of the followinganalytical technics will be discussed.
7. Non-aqueous titations.
8. Complexometric titatioru
9' Miscellaneoys mSthods of ana$sis such as : Dazotisation Titration, Kjeldahl,s method ofNitrogen estimation, Karl-Fischer titration oxygen flask combustion, gasometry.Practicals 

- i rr, 
'vrr^v.-uvresou 

6hourv,weekThe students should be intoduced.to ttre main anatytical tools through dernonstrations. Thevshould have a clear understandmg of a typical anabrtical baian"e, the requirernent of a good balance,weights' care and ue of balance, methods of werghing and errors rn weighing. The students should alsobe acquainted with the general apparahs requiredL r-io* anatytical proced,res.1' standardisation of anatytical weights and calibration of volumltric apparatus. 
-

2' Acid-base titrations: Preparation and standardisation of acids and bases; some exercises related withdetermination of acids and bases separatety or in mixture fonn, some official assay procedures eg: Boricacid should also be covered.
3' oxidation- reduction titrations: Preparation and standardisation of some redox titrants eg. potassium
permanganate, Pot' dichromate, Iodine. sodium thiosulphate etc. Some exercises relate to determinationof oxidising and reducing agents in the samples shall be covered. Exercises invofuhg pot. iodate.Pot.bromate, Iodine solution, titanous chloride, sodium 2,6_ dictriorphenol _J"pt.""f and cericammonium sulphate.
4' Precipitation Titrations: Preparation and standardisation of titrants like silver nitrate and ammoniumthiocyanate, Titations according to lvlohr's , Volhard's and Fajan,s method.
5'Gravimetric Anatysis:Preparation of Gooch crucible for fitration and 

'se 
of sintered glass crucible,determination of water of hydratio[ some exercises related to gravimetric anat_vsis should be covered.



Theory:

Practical
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I : a (A) HUIVIAN ANIATOtvfy

I Hotu/ Week

Scope of Anatomy and basic tefirdnolory uscd in thc zubjcct
Strucflre of celt its components and their functions.
Elementary tissues of Human body: Epithelia! Connective, Muscular and Nervous tissues, their
sub-typcs and characteristics.
osseors system: stnrcture, composition and firnctions of skeleton. classification ofjoints,
Tlpes of movernEnts atjoints, Disorde,rs ofjoints.
Skeletal Muscles: Their gross anatomy.
Cardiovascular system: Basic anatomy of Heart
Digestive system: Gross anatomy of the Gastrointestinal tract.
Respiratory system: fuiatomy of the Respiratory orgnns.
Endocrine system: Basic anatomy of Pituitary, Thyroi( Paratlxyroiq Adrenals, pancreas, Testes
and Ovary.
sense orgau: Basic anatomy of the €ye, etr, taste buds, nose and skirr

2 HouV Week

Study ofHuman skeleton
study of different systems with the help of charts and models.
Mcroscopic sfirdy of different tiszues.

l.
2.

3.

1.
)
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
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I : a @) HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY

Theorv 2 HourV Week

1. Scope of Physiologf and basic terminolory uscd in the subject.
2. Skeletal mrxcles: Physiolory of muscle contractioq Physiological properties of skeletal mwcles

and their disorders.
3. Haernopoietic system: Composition and function of blood and its elernents, their disorders, blood

goups and fireir significance, mechanism of coagulation, disorders of platelets and coagulation.
4. Lymph and Lymphatic system: Composition, formation and circulation of tymptr, disorders of

and tymphatic systern. Basic physiolory and firnctions of spleen.
5. Cardiovascular system: Physiolory of heart Blood vessels and circulation. Basic understanding

of cardiac cycle, heart sounds and electocardiogram. Blood pressure and its regulation. Brief
outline of cardiovascular disorders like hypertensioq hypoteruion, arteriosclerosis, angin4
myocardial infarction, congestive heart failwe and cardiac arrythmias.

6. Digestive system: Functions of different parts of gastointestinal tract including Liwr, pancre:ill
and ga[ bladdsr, variou gasto intestinal secretions and their role in the absorption and digestion
of food. Disorders of digcstive system.

7. Respiratory systern: Functions of respiration, mechanism and regulation of respiration,
respiratory volumes and vital capacity.

8. Central Nervou Systern: Functions of differsnt parts of brain and spinal cord, neirohumoral
transnrission in the cenral nervolr systerq reflex actiorq electoencephalogam, specialised
functions of brain. Cranial nerves and their fuirctions.

9. Autonomic Nervous Systern: Physiolory and fimctions of the autonomic nervous system.
Mechanism of neurohumoral transmission in the A.N.S.

10. Urfutary System: Varioru parts, structure and firnctions of the kidney and urinary tract.
Physiolory of urine formation and acid base balance. Diseases of the urinary system.

1I. Reproductive System: Male and female reproductive systsm and hormones, Ptrysiolory of
merutruatioq coitus and fertilization. Sex differentiation, Spermatogenesis and oogeiresis.
Pregnancy, its mainteflance and parnrition.

12. Endocrine System: Physiolory of Pituitary, Thyroid" Parathyroi( Adrenal, Pancreas, Testes
and Ovary, their hormones and functions.

13. Serue Org;ans: Physiolory of the eye (Vision), Ear (Hearing), Taste buds, Nose (Smell) and
Skin (Superficial receptors).

Practical 2 HourV Week

1. Estimation of Hemoglobin in blood. Determination of Bleeding time, Clotting time, R.B.C. count
Total leucocye count, D.L.C. and E.S.R.

2. Recording of the body ternperaturc, Pulse rate and blood pressure. Basic understanding of
Electro CardioGrarq PQRST wave and their significance.

3. PhysiologicalexperimentsonNerve-musclepreparation.
4. Determination of Vital capacity and experiments on Spirometry.
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1 : 5 MATIIEMATICS AND BIOSTATISTICS

v

Theory

1.

3 HourV Week.

Algebra: Equations reducible to quadratics, simultaneous equations (Linear & euadratic),Determirunts, properties of solution of simultan;;;;;;"* by cramer,s n{e,matices'definitions of special kinds of matices, *iir#",i, operations on ma'ices, inverse of amatrix' solution of sim,ltaneous equatioT_uy rril"".r;harmaceutical applicatiorn of
lfim: 

and mahices' Evaluation of Eni, rrzr"l-r"r mensurarion'irri io pharmaceuticar

x?;:ffcentrat 
value: objectives and pre-requisites of an ideal measure, mean, mode

Trigonometry: Meas,rement of -4:, I-r:I"f addition, subtaction and transformation

f#;f,:i'ff 1#:*:,submirtipre,auied'and-cilin"d;.A;i;atinorogarithmsur

Analytical Plans Geometry: certain co-ordinates, distanry]erween two points, area of tiangre,a Iocus of point, straigtrl lini; srope ana interc.en;f.il;;re intercept forrq normal(pcrpendic,rar) forrq slope poini and two polr,t ro.rr,,-g;.ra eq.ation of first degree.

Calculus:
Differential- Limits and f.nctiong defnition of differential coeffcien( differentiation ofstandard fimctions, including f,nction of a fiurction ic-rrril'.,,r.), Dtr;d;; of implicitfirnctions' logarittrmic dtr."ild;"rl prr"."ti, di:fferentiatioq successive differentiation.Integral: Integration as invers'

integration byp.rt , *urtitoti*il; ffi"ffffiH**r,
Differential equations: Rwision of integral
:gytio*, equations of first order and first de

***%HTH*fr illffitons 
i'a"citt' such tvpes, linear dtqendriequations of order

sim,ltaneors linear di:fferential d particular integra[

:LT#,tllHltr;tff ll#r;ffi nnXr?h*
Deviation,,a,,,"a..a 

"..Hr1'#I'il::ffiXl :Tjtril#:TH:.J:"M; *f .
Probability and wents, Baeyes ttr"or"i proba
of Binomial and Poisson distribution, i".-a ai, distributions, elements

lfffi:;H[1T,13,i'rffi;ffi;,; "'d"5g.#l
in pharmaceutical Sciences. 

___ _rv'rw'E of statistical concepts

3.

4.

5.

7.
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I : 6 BASIC ELECTROMCS AND COMPUTER APPLICATION

Theory: 2 Hourv \reek

l. Basic Electronics:
Serni conductors, p-n junctions, diodes, I FD, photodiodes and its ues,

Rectifiers (half wave, full wave, with filters). Transistors, biasing, transistor amplifiers, flip-flops,
Logc gates, Boolean algebra.

2. ComDuters:
2.1 History of Computer development and respective generation; Computer classification:

lvlain frame, Mini and micro computsrs, fundamental of computer architecture.
2.2 Opoating systems: Introduction to tlpes of operating systerns. Over view of Iv{S- DOS,

Windows, Unix and Linrx.
2-3 Languges and packages: Conventional languages, their advantages, limitations.

C and Visual Basic: Input/ Out put, Operators, Loops, decisions, functions, array and
strings, pointers, files. Forms and Menu in Visual Basic.
Word processing spread shee! preseirtation and tables: Demonstration by MS- OFFICE

2.4 Principles of Database Systems: Overview of Database system, the hierarchial mode[
Relational mode[ Relational Query language, design theory and normalization.

2.5 Computer Ap,plications in Phannaceutical and Clinical studies.

Practical: 3 Hoursl Week.

Small p,rogrammes to demonstrate krput/ OuQut Operators,Loops, decisions, fimctions, iurry
and strings, pointers, files in C. Forms and menu in Visual Basics.
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2: I PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY. Itr
( Organic Chemistry )Theory 2 ho*rv week

Note: The subject is to be treated in the light of modern perspective giving stress where ever possible
on the following aspects- stnrcture, nomenclature, preparation, properties, enerry of activation, hansition
state, resonance, stereochernistry, optical and geometic isomerism etc.
I. Stereo isomerism and Tetrahedral carbon, optical activity, chirality, chiral centres, racemic
modifications and resolution of racemic mixtures, configuratioq specification of R & S configuratioru
enantiomerisrq enantiomers, diastereo isomerisrq meso structure, conformational isomers. reactions of
chiral molecules, elements of symmetry, asymmetic synthesis, E & z forms
2. Stereo selective and stereospecific reactioru, stereochemistry of addition of halogens to alkenes,
mechanism of stereochemistry of El and E2 reactions, Syn and Anti elimination. SNI and SN2
reactions.
3. Geometric isomerisrq its nature and formation, rotation about bond nomenclature of isomers,
determination of configuratioq stereochemisty of cyclic compounds including biphenyl and
stsreochemistry of nitrogen compounds.
4. Stereochernistry of biomolecules of pharnraceutical importance.

Carbohydrates - Introductioq deftrition, classificatiorLnomenclature, stnrcture determination of
glucose, frtrctose, stereo isomers of monosaccharides, reactions, conversion, configgration of glucose,
cyclic structure of gtucose, determination of ring size, conformatioq Fischcr projection formqla and
conformatioq Disaccharides andpo$ sacchaf,ides, chernical nature of maltose, lactose, sucrose, starctr,
cellulose, cellulose doivatives used in pharmacy.
5. Fats and Oils.

Intoduction to chemistry of fats, oils, wares, Occurrence and composition, hydrotysis of fats.
esterification. Fats:ut source for pure acids and alcohols, Ana$tical constants of fats and oils,
methods for their detsrmination and significances, unsaturated fats, hardening of oils,
hydrogenation of oils, drying and non-drying oils.

6. Heterocyclic compounds.
Classification of heterocyclic compounds, nature and nomenclature, heterocyclic analogues of
ryclopentadiene with one hetero atom.

7. Frsed ring systems invofuing pyrrole, firaq thiophen, indole and benzofuran.
8. Heterocyclic analogues of berzene with one hetero atom. pyridine.
9. Heterocyclic analogues of naphthalene with one hetero atom Quinoline, iso-quinoline, acridine.10. Compounds with two hetero atoms in five membered ring ftnazole, Imidazole, Isoxazole and

Otazole.
11. Compounds with two or more hetero atoms, $mimidine, pyrazine, pyridazine, purines,

Azepines, Oxepines and dibenz azepines.
Tricyclic: Phenothiazines, Phenoxazines, berzodiazepines, basic structures of compounds ued in
pharmacy.

12. Prcparatioq synthesis and reactions of diphenyl-methane, diphenyl-ethane, triphenyl-methane,
naphthalene, phenanthrene and anthracene.

13. Amino acids.
Introduction, definitioru classificatioq structrue of amino acids, essential amino acids their
properties, reactions and selected synthesis of amino acids.
Peptide linkage, geomety of peptide linkages, formation, determination of structures of peptides
and synthesis, formation of protein, general intoduction to protein with examples.
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\

Practicals: 3 hours/ weekI. Quantitative deterrrination of organic compounds via firoctional goups such as :

l. OH goups ( Alcoholic and phenolic )2. {OOH
3 .CHO
4. {=O
5. Amines and amine HCI
6, Carbohydrate
7. Est€rs

tr. 1. Synthesis of compormds invofuing more than one step. Atleast six synthesis shogld be
performcd.

III. Ofl, fatanatysis
Acid valuc, soqr nalue, Iodine nalue, detection of adtrlterants in oils.
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2 :2 PHARMACEUTICS . I
(Physical Pharmacy)

2 hoursr'week

l. Solubility and Distribution phcnomena.
General principles - Sofusnt - Solute - Interactions - Solubility of gases, liquids and non-ionic
solids in liquids- Distibution of solutes betweeir immiscible sofuents.

2. Dffrsion and Dissolution
Diffrrsion - Fick's laws- principles in Biologic systerns- dissolutions - Dnrg release.

3. Strrface and krterfacial phenomern:
Uquid interfaces - adsorption at liquid interfaces- adsorption at solid interfaces - Electical
properties of interfaces- Surface tension- its determination- Classification of surfactants-
Detergency- Wetting agents- foaming agents- Deflocculating ag€nts- Pharmaceutical applications
of surfactants.

4. Colloids. Intoduction- Types of Colloidal systerns optical properties, kinetic properties of
colloids- solubilisation- Electical properties of colloids.

5. Coarse : Susperuions- Interfacial properties of suspensions-settling of strspersions-
Emulsification- theory of emulsification- physical stability- preservation & rheological properties
of emulsions- Phase equillibria and flnulsion formulation- special emulsion systems- semisolids
and gels.

6. Rheologr: Types of flow- Viscosity- Newtonian and Non-Newtonian fluids- Thixotropy-
Viscometers.

7. Kinetics: Orders and rates of reaction- factors influencing reactions- Decomposition and
stabilization of pharmaceuticals-kinetics of solid state- Accelerated stability anatysis kinetics of
drug tansportation.

8. Mcrometics: Particle size- Size distibution determination of particle size- strape strrface area-
pore size- particle volume- permeability adsorption.

9 Intoduction of Polymer Science: Potymer solutions- molecular weight averages- molecular
wcight deteunination from solution viscosity- Thickening properties - Gel formation,
coacervation, Mcroencapsulation- pharmaceutical applications- Future trends in pharmaceutical
and Biomedical uses.

Practicals: 3 hours/ week
1. Determination of Interfacial properties- surface tension- CMC: power of surfactants.
2. Experiments of viscosity- Effect ofviscosity on sedimentation rate.
3. Determination of rates of reaction.
4. Particle size distribution anatysis and determination of particle size.
5. Study of superuions by contolling flocculations and stability waluation.
6. Study of flow properties of powders- furgle of repose.
7. Study of colloids: Preparation and stability study with additon of elecftotytes.
8. Study of emtrlsions: Stability and globule anatysis.
9. Experiments pertaining to other theory chapters.

{F
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2:3 PHARI\{ACOGNOSY - I
3 hours/ week

Methods of classification of plants.
Plant ccll: Its structure and non-living inclusions, mitosis and meiosis- diffsrent tlpes of
plant tissues and their firnctions.
Morpholory and histolory of roots, stenL barlq wood, leaf, flower, fruit and seed. Mortification
of root and stern.

Gencral survsy of animal kingdom: Stnrctrue and life history of parasites as illustrated by
amoebae, entamoebE trSpanosom4 plasmodiurq taeni4 ascaris, rchirto.o*4 oryqris and
ancylostoma.
Gen€ral stnrcture and life history of insects like mosquito, house fly, mites and silk worn.
Definitioq history, scop€ and dwelopment of pharacognosy.

Sources of dnrgs: Biologica[ marine, minera[ plant and tissue culture as sources of drugs.
Classification of drugs:Eg. alphabetical morphologica[ ta,ronomica! chemical and
pharmacological.

Plant taxonomy: Snrdy of the following familie.s with special references to me.dicinalty important
plants- Apocynaceae, Solanaceae, Rutaceae, Umbelliferae, Leguminosae, Rubiac eae, I ilizcsTs,
Grarnineae, I-afratae, Cruciferae, papaneraceae.

CultivatiorL Collection, processing and storage of crude dnrgs: Factors influencing cultivation of
medicinal plants. Tlpes of soils and fertilizers of common use, pest managernent and nat,ral pest
contol agents-plant hormones and ttreir ap,plications- po$ploidy, mutation and hybridisation with
refercnce to medicinal plants.

Qttality contol of crude dnrgs: Adulteration of crude drus and their detection by organoleptic,
microscopic, physica[ chcmical and biological methods of evaluation.
An intoduction to active constitusnts of drugs: Their isolatioq classification and properties.
Systernatic Pharmacognostic study of the following:
(a) carbohydrates and derived products: Agar, guar gurq acaci4 Honey, Isphagula pecffL
starctr, slersnlia and tagacanth.

@) Upids: Bees wax, castor oi! cocoa butter, cod liver oil, hydnocaxpus ort, lar( linseed oi!
rice bran oi[ shark liver oil and wool fat.
Study of drugs containing resiru and resin combinations:Colophony, Podophyllunr, Jalap,
Cannabis, Capsicunr, Myrrh Asafoetide Balsam of Tolrr, Balsam of Penr Berzoiru Turmeric,
Ginger.
Study of Tannins and tannin containing dnrgs like Gambier, Black catechg gall and myrobalan.
Volatile oils: Generarl methods of obaining volatile oils from plants, study ofvolatile oils of
menth4 coriander, ciilurmorL ciutsr4 lsmon pee[ orange pee[ lernon gr?ss, cinonell4 caraway,
dil[ spearnrinl clove, fennef nutmeg eucalyptus, chenopodiurq cardamorn, valeriaa mush
palm ros4 gualtheri4 sandal wood.
Phytochemical screening:
(a) Preparation of Extracts.

@) screening of alkaloids, saponins, cardenolides, bufadienolides, flavanoids,
leucoanthocyanidins, tannins and po$phenols, anthraquinones, cyanogenetic gtycosides, amino
acids in plant extracts.

Study of fibres used in Pharmacy such as cottorL silt woo! nyloq glass woo! potyster &
asbestos.

Study of pharmaceutical aids like tdc, diatomite, kaolin, bentonite, getatin and nahsal colours.

Theory

l.
)

3.

4.

).
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.
13.

14.

15.

16.

t7.

18.

19.
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Practicals: 6 ho.rV week.1. Morpholory of plant prts indicated in theory.
2. Cre, use and types of microscopes.
3. Gross ide,ntification of slides of stnrcture and life cycle of lower plantV animals mentioned in

theory.
4. Morpholory of plant parts indicated in theory.
5. preparatiorq microscopic examination of stenr, root, and leaf of monocot and dicot6- Stnrcture of human parasites and insects mentioned in theory with the help of specimens.7. Morphological characteristics of plant families mentioned in theory.
8. Mcroscopic measunEmontE of cells and cell contents: Starch grairu, calcium o:ralate crystals and

phloem fitres.
9- Determination of leaf co,nstants such as stornatal inde4 stomatal nunrber, Vsin-islet number,

vein-tefinination number and palisade ratio.
10. Identification of crude dnrgs belonging to carbohydrates and lipids.
11. Preparation of herbarium streets.
12. Identification of crude dnrgs mentioned in theory.
13. Study of fibres and phannaceutical aids.
14- Mcroscopic studies of 7 gelected cnrde drugp and their powders mentioned under the category of

volatile oils in theory and treir chErnical tests.
15. Creneral chemical tests for alkaloids, gtycosides, steroids, flavanoids and tannins.
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? : 4 PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTRY. TV

Theory ( Biochemisty;

l' Biochernical organisation of tfe cell and ransport processes across .:rTH#:l2' The concept of free enersi, determination orin^g, in free enersr from equilibrium constantand reduction potentia[ bioeneqgetics, procluctionof ATp and ieJiJog.a significance.3' En'rymes: Nomcnclatures, enzymc tinitics a"a it" i".iil;;;;.. Mechanism of action,mechanism of inhftition, enrymes and isoenrymes in clinical dt gr;dr.4' 
ffm:: 

vitamins 
" to-*ry-es and ttreir significance, ;"b; co- enrymes and ttreir

5' carbohydrate metabolism: conwersion of polysaccharides to Glucose-l-phosphate, Glycotysisand fermentatiol *d their regrrlatior,, gluron.ogenesis and gtv."g*orvrir. Metabolism ofgalactose and galactosamine, iote of snlar nud."otid., , #Emfi..irla pentose phosphatepathway.
6' The citic acid cycle: Significance and reactions and enogetics of the cycle. Amphibolic roles ofthe cycle and gtyo:ralic acid cycle.
7 ' Liplds metabolism: oxidation of fatty acids, p-oxidation and energetics, a-oxidatioqrrr-oxidatioq biosynthesis of ketone bodies and their utilisation, ,iootorupid metabolisrqs5s€nrial fatty acids & Eicosanoids (Prostaglandins, thrombaxanes), phospholides andsphingoliflds.
8. Biological oxidation-reduction. Redox-pot tved in oxidationreduction & its control. The respiratoryc

of oxidative phosphorylation, inhibiton of respiratory chain and oxidative rndilT;r:ffi*o*mechanism of oxidative phosphorylation.
9' Nitrogen & Sulphur cycle: Nitog* fixatiorg ammonia assimilatiorg nitrification and nitateassimilatio& sulfate reduction, incorporation of sulfur in organic.o*po*ar. Release of sulfurfrom organic compounds.
10' Metabolism of Ammonia and nitrogen monomers:Nitrogen balance, Biosynthesis of amino acids,catabolism of amino acids, conversion of amino acids tJspe.i"rir"o'proJuc6, assimilation of

- ammoni4 urea cycle, metabolic disorders of urea cycle. lrietaUotisrq Uiosynnesis, formation of'6-uu'*igments, 
hy?er bilirubinem4 ptrine biosynthesis, purine nucleotide interconversiorl

pyrimiJine biorynthesis and formation of deoryribonucleotides.
11' Biosynti'esis of nucleic acids: Brief intoduction of genetic organisation of marnmalian genome,

alteration and rearrangernents of genetic materia[ aiosynttresl oroNe and its replication
mutation, physical and chernical mutagenesis, carcinogenesis, DNA repair mechanisrq
Biosynthesis of RNA. 12. Regulation of gene expression.

Practicals 
3 hours/ week1' Preparation of standard buffers (citate, Phosphate and carbonate) and measurement of pH.2. Titation curve for arnino acids

3' Separation of amino acids by two dimensional paper chromatography and gel electrophoresis.4. The separation of lipids by TLC.
5. Separation of serum proteins by electrophoresis on cellulose acetate.
6. Quantitative estimation of amino acids.
7. Quantitative estimation of proteins.
8. The identification of C- terminal amino acids of a protein
9. The determination of glucose by me:rns of the enryme glucose oxidase.
10. The isolation & assay of gtycogen from the liver and skeletal mucle of rats.
I1. Enzymatic hydrotysis of gtycogen by alpha and beta amylase.
12. The isolation and determination of RNA and DNA
13. Effect of temperature on the actMty of alpha- amylase.

, 14. Estimation of SGOT, SGPT, .{LP, and BRN in the senlm.
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2: 5 PHAR]VIACEUTICAL ENGINEERING
Theory 3 hours/ week
1. Fluid mechanics: Fluid statics- mano meters, Fluid dynamics- Types of flow, Reynold's

number, Viscosity, concept of boundary layer, basic eqr.rations of fluid flow, valves, flow meters.

2. Materials handling: Uquid handling- Different tlpes of pumps, reciprocating, rotary,
centrifirgal and diaphragm pumps. Gas handling- various types of fans, blowers and compressors.
Solid handling-Storage bins, hoppers and convcyers.

3. Heat tansfer: Sources and uses of heat in Pharmacy. Conduction- Fourier's law of heat
conduction through variable area like prpes, spheres etc.
Convection- Natural and forced convection. Flow of heat through liquids and equation for rate
of heat transfer, concept of individual film co-efficient overall heat tansfer coef,Ecien! log mean
temperature difference.
Radiation: Kirchoffs law, Stefan Boltanan law, Black body, Gray body, Net heat tansfer
between two no- black bodies by radiation.

4. Mechanical separation: (a) Filtration and cennifirgation- theory of filtration, filter medi4 filter
aids, industial filters including filter press, filter leaf, rotary filter, edge filter etc.
Principles of centrifirgation: lndutrial centrifirgal filters and centifirgal sedimenters.
(b) Size reduction and size separation: DefinitiorL objectives of s2e reductioq factors affecting
size reduction, laws governing enerry and power requirernents of a mi[ types of mills including
ball m,ll, hammer mil[ fluid enerry mills etc.

5. Evaporation: Factors affecting evaporation- Tlpes of evaporators- short tube, forced circulation
and film evaporators. Single effect and multiple effect evaporators.

6. Distillation. Raoult's law, Volatility, simple, stearn and flash distillation. Principles of
rectificatioq Mc.Cabe Thiele method for calculation of number of theoretical plates. azeotropic
and extractive distillation.

7. Drying:Moisture content and mechanism of drying; rate of drying and time of drying.
Classification and types of dryers tray, vacuwn, nrnne! rotary, fluidized bed, spray and drum
dryen. Principles of freeze dryrng.

8. Humidification:Basic concepts and defrrition. Wet bulb and adiabatic saturation temperatrue,
Humidity chart and meastuernent of humiditv. Equipments for dehumiclification opegerg15.

9. and crystal growttg fiudy of
r, vacuun, circulqting magma

fu prwention.
10. Mixing: Theory of mixing, mixers for powders, pastes and liquids
11. Ivlaterial of constnrction: General study of composition corrosion, resistant, properties and

applications of the materials of constnrction with special refErence to stainless stiel & glass.L2. hdustrial hazatds and safety precautions: Mechanica[ Chemica[ Electica[ life and dust
hazards, industial dermatitis, Accident records etc.

13. Automatic process control systerns:

Practicals

1.

2.

3.

1.

3 hourV week
Deternrination of rate of filtration and study of factors affectmg filtration including filter aids.
Determination of humidity-use of dry bulb and wet bulb thermometers and psychrometric chars
Determination of overall heat tansfer co-efficients.
Experiments based on simple, steam and azeotopic distillation.
Determination of rate of drying free moisture content and equillibrium moisture content.
Screen anatysis of powders.
Sedimentation in liquids.

5.

5.

7.
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2 :6 PATHOPTTSIOLoGY & I{EALTH EDUCATION
Theory
A. Pathophvsioloey
l. Basic principles of cell injury and adaptation.

Causes of cellular injury, pathogenesis, morpholory of cell injury. Intercellular alterations in
liplds, proteins and carbohydrates. cellular adaptation, atrophy, hypertophy.

2. Basic mcchanisms invotvcd in the process of inflammation and repar
Alterations in vascular permeability and blood flow, migration of WBC, acute and chronic
inflammation, mediators of inflammation, brief outline of the process of repair.3. Pathophysiolory of common diseases.
Rtreumatoid arthritis, gouq qpilepsy, psychos\ depression, mani4 hypertension, angina CCF,
atherosclerosis, myocardial infarctioq diabetes, peptic ulcer, asthm4 ulcerative cotitis, hepatic
disorders, acute and ctronic renal failure, fuberculosis, urinary tact infections, se:nralty - 

-

transmited dissasss, anacmias and common tlpes of neoplasms- where wer applicabli the
molecular basis should be discrxsed.

B: Health education:
a) Concept of health and disease, disease catuilng agents and prwention of diseases.
b) Classification of food requirements, balanced die! nutitional deficiency disorders, their
teatrneirt and prwentioq specifications for drinking water.
c) Demography and famity planning:
d) Brief out line of commmicable diseases, thcir causative €ilts, modes of tansmission and
p,retrention (Chicken pox, measles, influenz4 diphtheria whooping cougtr, tuberculosis,
poliomyelitis, helminthiasis, malari4 filariasis, rabies, tachom4 tetarius,leprosy, ryphilis,
gonorrhoea and AIDS)
e) First aid: Emergenry teatnent of shock, snake bites, burns, poisoning fractures and
resuscitation methods.

2 hours/ week
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3 : I PHARMACEUTIC.{L C}IEMSTRY- V

Theorv: 
( Chemistry of Natural products 

)

The following topics will be disc,ssed with special refereirce to official nar,ral *;l"H;r:Tsenri-synthetic derivatives.
1' Discussion of natrualty occurring biomolecules of the following types with special reference to

$ffiffijffi stereo chernistrv, uiotogica i,,,Ro,*r;; ( carbohyir"t.., hormor,es, steroids,

ceutical importance.
ture, characterisatiorg general reactions
derivatives, rhamnose, c1firutrose,

d derived proteins, conjugated proteins, a stud.v of

, or"r"Jr'ffi3fl,i[1of 
nucleoproteins, nucleosides, nucleotides and nucleic acids of pharmaceuticar

vitamins official in I.p, constitution and

of isolatiorl structural features, chenristry of
chemistry of stigmasterol, lanosterol anA

tadiol, estio[ constitution of
steroidal estrogenic compounds eg.

sis of progesterone, progesterone derivatives ued
(3) Androgeru: skeletal stnrcture and synthesis of testosterone and synthetic anabolic steroids.

ones: eg. Insuli4 oxytocln, vasopressin, their

and uses of diosgenin, sarasapogenin.
on the nanrre of these compounds and

10. Glycosides: Definiti
amygdalin. a g"io."f study tesl chemistry and synthesis of
Sq"ill with the-impo.rrrrr" o urea and lanat4 Srophanthus and

S. A.R.



1a Purines: Corntitution and synthesis of uric acid and caffeine, inter-relation ship of caffeine,
theophylline, theobromine and their medicinal importance.
12. Terpenes: Intoduction, Basic isoprene rule, classification- mono, dr, tn, sesqui terpenes,
structue and constitution of geraniol camphor, Alpha terpinio! stnrchse and inter-relation ship of
limonene, dipentene and alpha terpEniol, terpene hydrate, cineole and carvone, constitution of menthol
and thymol. Synthesis of Ionones (Alpha and beta)
13. Carotenoids: Intiductiott, source, occrurenco, skeletal stnrcfure of carotenes, conversion of beta
carotene and vitamin-A. constittrtion and synthesis of vitamin-A.

Practicals:
1. Degradation of natural products- afleast 4 compounds
2. Test for purity of some official compounds belonging to the class of natural products, atleast 5
compounds of Pharmacopoeia.
3. Assay of pr:re natural products and finished preparations, source materials and finished
preparations of I.P. atleast 10 preparations.
4. Qualitative anatysis of natural products- Identification of l0 unknown compounds to be
practiced.

5. Enzyme catalysed simple reactions: Hydrorylation, dehydratioq methylatioq demethylation
(Selected simple examples)

3 hourV week
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3 :2 PI{ARMACEUTICAL IvtrCRoBIoLoGY & BIOTECHNOLOGY v
2 hours/ week(a) Mcrobioloery

Theorv
l. Intoduction to the scope of microbiolory
2. Stnrcure of bacterial cell
3' classification of microbes and their taxonomy. Actinomycetes, bacteri4 rickettesiae, spirochaete,

vinrses and fiurgru .

4.

5. types of staining techniques, electron microscopy.

6. 
teri4 actinomycetes, fungi, viruses etc.

7- contol of microbes by physicar and chemical methods.
(a) Disinfectiorg facton influencing disinfectants, dynamics of disinfection. Disinfectants,
antiseptics and their waluation.
(b) sterilizatiorq Different methods, validation of steritization methods & equipments.8. Sterility testing of all pharmaceutical producB.

9' Immunity. Primary and secondary defensive mechanisms of body, microbial resistance,
interferon.

10. Mcrobial assays of antibiotics,vitamins and aminoacids.
@) Biotechnolopry:
Theory
1. Immunolory and immunological preparations:

Principles, celhrlar, humoral immunity, Immunologicaltolerence., fications
Hypersensitivity, Active and passive immunisatiog Vaccines, their preparations, standardisation
and storage.

2' Genetic Recombination: Transfornltioq conjugtioq Transductioq protoplast fision andgene cloning and their applications. Dwelo
Shdy of drugs prodrrced by biotechnolory

3.

of fermentation process. Exnaction of ferm
Steptomyci4 Tetacycliru and Vit-Brz.

4' Mcrobial tansformation: Introduction: Tlpes of reactions mediated by microorganisms, Designof biotansformation p'lrocesses, selection oio.ga"ir.., Biotansformation process and its
improvernents with special reference to steroids.5' En4yme immobilization. Techniques of immoblllization of enrymes. Factors affecting
en'ryme kineticq Stu6 of enrymes such as Hyaltronidase, Penicillinase, steptokinase, Sfepto-
dornase, Amylases, proteases etc. lmmobilization of bacteria and plant cells.

Practicals

obiq

disinfectants, testing of sterility of pharmaceu ial
assay of antibiotics and vitamins.

F
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3 :3 PHARMACOLOGY - I
2 hoursi week

pf,_rrr"l" harmacolory-Definitions.of therapeutics, posolory,b *.J;:m:;*.*:J:il,fa#.1:"#:;Jr,*
c' Pharmacokinetics: Absorption of drugs, Distribution and stores 

"idr,rs in the body.Biotransformation and 
"".r.ion of dnAs.

d' Phamacodynamics. The dose-effec-t relation ship, introduction to L.D so, E.Dso andTherapeutic index' Mechanism of drug actioq st',r;'t*. ActMty Relationships, drug receptors

ffi;:amor 
theories, drug receptor antagonisrn, faactors modiging dnrg actiorL Dn€

e' Toxicolory: General study oltoxi:glory with special reference to acute, sub-acute andchronic toxicity' variou types of toxicity.loisl;ft;by vaariorx drugs and measures toovercome them.

f' Dwelopment of new drugs: Evaluation in animals, toxicity studies, evaftration in humans.
of Bio-assays. Bio-assay of Insulin,
i4 D-mbocurarine.

2' Pharmacolory:jry.touowing ffffit#r#f:11ffiification, mechanism oractionPharmacokinetics, Adverse edects, contra-in&cations, Dnrg interactions, clinical uses,preparations and dosages.
A: Drugs acting on Autonomic neryoru systern and somatic us system. Neruohumoraltansmissions and reccptors
Anti-mrscarinic dr1r*;^d dne- Cholinergic drugs,

cular blocking drugs. blockers- Netuomus-

B:
C. used in glaucoma.

and _ttryroid hormoncs and drugs. Estrogens
cortico steroid hormones.2. Fertility control and oral contaceptives.

D' Autocoids and their antagonists: Histamine, Antihistamine, 5-hydrox5rtrSrptamine,

Hritr,ffi tuigiotensins,-Kinins,Enkephalins, Prostaglandins # rtl,J ;olv peptides. Altersr
E. Immuno suppressiults and Immunostimulants.
F. Ptramacolory of Vitamins.
G. Heavy metals an&heavy metal antagonists.
H- Enrymes in therapy - Hyaluronidasi apr,, chymotypsin, -asparaginase, Digestiveenrymes- Pepslq papaln, diastase.
f. Drugs acting on uterus.
J' Dn€s affecting respiratory system- antitussives and anti-asthmatics.K. Therapeutic gases: oxygerL heriurrL carbon dioxide and water vapour.
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Practicals: 3 hours/ week

l. Study of various apparahu, Physiological solutions and recording dwices used in experimental
pharmacolory.

2. some cornmon and standard tcchniques- Bleeding and intrrvenors injectiorL inm gasEic
administratioq procedures for rendering animals unconscious- stuming of rodents, Pithing of
frop and chemical euthanesia.

3. Effect of dnrgs-qualitative and quantitative - Routes of administration.
4. To study the dose - response relation ship of acetycholine on rectus abdominis muscle..
5. To study the dose- resporute relation ship of histamine on guinea prg ileum.
6. To study the dose- resporue relation ship of noradrenaline on rat anococcygeru muscle

preparation.
7. To study the action of mydriatics and miotics on rabbit eye.
8. To study the effect of hepatic microsomal enzyme inducers and inhibitors on the pentobarbitone

sleeping time in mice and rat.
9. Te,st for undue toxicity
10. Determination of LD-50 in mice.
11. To dernonstate the hydrotysis of acetylcholine by serum choline esterase (Frog rectus)
12. To demonstate the potentiation of acetycholine by anticholine esterase agen(frog rectus).
13. To dernonstate the inhibition of acetylcholine action by d-tubocurarine (frog rectus)
14. efect of drugs on perfirsed frog heart- cardiac stimulants- Adrenaline, atropine, Ca 2*

cardiac depressants- Acetylcholine, propranolol and K*
15. To study the effects of dnrgs on normal and fipodynamic frog heart.
16. DetErmination of the conce,lrtations of sulphacetamide in the blood of rabbits after injection by

various routes.
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3:4 PHARMACEUTICS-m
@iopharmaceutics and Dosage form Designs)

3 hourV week1. Introducdon to Biopharmaceutics and Pharmacokinetics and clinical setting.2. Biopharmaceutics:
2'l Passage of dnrgs across biological banier @assive diffxion,Active tanspor! facilitated diffirsion

and Pinorytosis).
2.2 Factors influencmg absorption- Physicochernicaf physiological and pharmaceutical).2.3 Drug distibution in the body, plasrna protein binding.
3. Pharmacokinetics:
3.1 Significance of plasma dnrg concentation measurement.
3.2 Compartnent model: Definition and scope.
3'3 Pharmacokinetics of drug absorption- Zero order and First order absorption rate constants gsing-

Wagner-Nelson and Loo-Riegelman metho l.

3.4 Volume distribution and distibution coefficient.
3'5 Compartncnt Kinetics- One compartrtrent and Two compartrnent modets. Determination of

pharnracokinetic parameters from plasma and urine data after drug administation by inta
vascular and oral route.

3-6 curve fitting (Method of Residuars), Regression proced.res.
3'7 Clearance Concept. Mechanism of renal clearance, clearance ratioq determination of renal

clearance.

3.8 Extraction ratio, Hepatic clearance, Biliary excretioq Exta hepatic circulation.3'9 reference to One compartrnent model after I.V drug

4. 
detection of non-linearity (saturation mechanism).

4.1 Definition and scope.
4.2 Dosage adjustneirt in patients with and without renal and hepatic failure.4.3 Design of single dose bio-equivalence study and relevant statistics.4.4 Pharmacokinetic dnrg interactions and their significance in combination therapy.5. BioavailabilityandBioequivalence:
5.1 Measurernent of Bioariailability, C- max, T- ma.r and Area under Cgwe (AUC).5.2 Design of single dose bio-equivalence study and relwant statistics.5.3 Rwiew of regulatory requirernents for. conduction of bio-eguivalence studies
Dosaee form Desisns:
l. Preformulation studies:

fonn, particle size, shape, density, wetting
eptic property and their effect on

(b) Study of chemical properties of drugs like hydrotysis, oxidation, reduction, racernizatrion
Po$merisation etc. and their influence on formulation and staffity of products.
(c) Study of prodrugs in sofuing problerns related to stability, Uo-rvailbilitv and elegancy of
formulations.

2. DesigrL dwelopment and process validation methods for Pharmaceutical operations involved in
the production of Pharmaceutical products with special reference to tablets and s,spensions.3. StabiliTation and Stability testing protocol for various pharmaceutical products.
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4. Performance evaluation methods.
(a) Invitro dissolution studies for solid dosage forms.Methods,interpretation of dissolution data.
@) Bioavailability snrdies and bioarzailability testing protocol and procedures.
(c) Invivo methods of svaluation teatrnents.
GMP and qulity assurance, euality audit.
Desigrq dwelopmen( production and evaluation of contolled release formulations.

5.

6.

Practicals:
1. Experiments designed for

data.

3 hourV week
the estimation ofvarious pharmacokinetic pararneters with given

Anatysis of biological specifications for drug content and estimation of the pharmacokinetic
parameters.
Invitro wal,ation of diffsrsnt dosage forms for dnrg release.
Absorption studies - invito and in situ.
Statistical teatnent of pharmaceutical data.
Preformulation including dnrg-excipieirt compatibility studies, effect of stabilisers,
preservatives etc. in dosage form design
Experiments dernonstating improvernent in biorvailablity through pro-drug concept.
stability evaluation of varioru dosage forms and their expration-da-ting -
Dissolution testing and data evaltration for oral solid dosage forms.
Evaluation of bioequivalence of some marketed products.
kwivo bioavailability waluatioq plasrna dnrg concentation & urinary excretion curves.
Desrgrr, development and evaluation of contolled release formulations.

3.

4.

).
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.
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3:5 PHARMACOGNOSY-m
Theorv: 2 hourV week
l. Study of the biological sources, cultivatioq commercial varieties, chemical constituents,

substitutes, adulterants, uses, diagnostic, macroscopic and microscopic feahues and specific
chernical tests of the following groups of dnrgs containing gtycosides:
(t) saponins: uquorice, Ginseng Doscorea, Sarasaparilla and Senega.
@ Cardio active sterols: Dgltali", Squill, Stophanthus and thevetia.
@) Anthraquinone cathartics: Aloes, Senna, Rhubarb and cascar4
[V) Othen: Psoralea, Ammi majus, Ammi visnaga Crcntian, Saftoq Chirat4 euassia.2. Studies of traditiond drugs, cofilmon vsrnacular narnes, botanical sources, morpholory, chernical
nature of chief constituents, pharmacolory, categories and common ures and marketed
formulations of following indigenous dnrgs:
Aml4 Kantkari, Satavari, Tylophor4 Bhilaw4 Kalijrl, Bach, Rasn4 Punamav4 Chitrack,
Aprnarg, Ghokrq Shankapushpi, Brahmi, Adus4 Arjunq Ashok4 Menthi, Lahsur, palasb
Guggal, Gymnema Shflajit, Nagarmotha and Neem.

3. The Holistic concept of drug administration in taditional systern of medicine. Introduction to
Ayurvedic prcparations like arishas, :uravas, Gutikas, Tailas, Choornas, Lehyas and Bhasmas.

4. Systernatic study of source, cultivatiorg collection, processing commercialvarieties, chernical
constituents, adulteranq uses, diagnostic macroscopic and microscopic features and specific
cheinical tests of following alkaloid containing dnrgs:
(a) $nidine & Piperidine: tobacco, areca and lobelia.
(b) Tropane: belladonn4 hyoscyamrs, datur4 duboisi4 coca and withania.
(c) Quinoline & Isoquinoline : Cinchon4 ipecac, oprurn
(d) krdole: Ergoq Rauwolfia. catharanthus, nuxromica and physostigma.
(e) Imidazole: Pilocarpine.
(f) Steroidal: Veratnrm and kruchi.
(g) Alkaloidal amines: Ephedra and colchicum.
(h) Gtycoalkaloid: Solantmr.
(1) Purines: Coffee, tea and cola.
Role of medicinal and aromatic plants in national economy.
Biological sourc€s, preparatioq identification tests and uses of the following enrymes. Diastase,
Papaur, Pepsln, typsin and pancreatin.
General techniques of biosynthetic studies and basic metabolic pathways. Brief introduction to
biogenesis of secondary metabolites of pharmaceutical importance.

8. plant bitters and sweetners.
9. Introduction, Cla,ssification and study of different chromatographic methods and their application

in evaluation of herbal druS.
Practicals: 3 hourV week
1. Identification of crude dnrgs listed in theory.
2. Mcroscopic study of some important gtycoside containing crude dnrgs out lined above. Study of

powdered dn€s.
Standardisation of some traditional drug formulations.
Identification of crude drugs listed above.
Mcroscopic study of characters of selected drugs given in theory in entire and powdered form.
Chemical evaluation of powdered dn€p and enzymes.
Chromatographic studies of some herbal constituents.

5.

6.

7.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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3:6PHARMACEUTICS-rv-
( Hospitat Community and Dispensing pharmacy)

Theory 3 hours/ week
A. Disoernine Phamucv and CommurdW pharnacy
1. Principles of Dispensing: Handling of prescriptions, Source of srror in prescriptions. Forms

of administratory medicines. General dispensing procedure including labelting of dispensed
products. Latin tcrms commonly used.

2. Pharmaceutical calculations. Posolory- Calculation of doses for infants, adults and elderty
patients. Enlarging and reducing recipes, Percentage solutions, Allegatio4 Alcohol dilution, proof
spirig Isotonic solutions, Displacernent values etc.

3' Principles invotved and procedures adopted in dispensing of tlpical prescriptions like mixtures,
suspensions, solutions, erntrlsions, creams. ointnents, powders, capsules, pastes, jellies,
sup,positories, ophthalmics, pastilles, lozenges, pills, lotions, liniments, iot.f"tio*, paints, sprays,
tablet tritruates etc.

4- Incompatibilities' Physical and chemical incompatibilities, inorganic incompatibilities of
met'ls and their salts, non-mstels, acids, alkalies, organic incompatibilities, p*irp bases, alkaloids
Bnazolone derivatives, amino acids, quarternary amino compounds, carbohydrates, glycosides,
anaesthetics, d1res, surface active agents, correction of incompatibilities, Therapeutic
incompatibility.

5' Community Pharmacy: Community Pharmaceutical services- organisation stnrcture of
retail, whole sale- legal requirernents for establishmsnts. Mainterurnce oirecords, cognselling-
role of Pharnracist in communitv health care and education.

B: Hospital Pharmacy:
1' organisation and stnrcture: organisation of hospital and hospital pharmacy, Responsibilities of

a hospital pharmacisq pharmacy and therapeutic committee, budget preparation and
implimentation.
Hoqpital Formulary: contents, heparation and revision of hospital Formulary.
Dnrg store managernent and Inventory contol.:
(a) Organisation of Dnrg store, Types of materials stocked., Storage conditioru.
(b) Purchase and inventory confol- principles, ptuchases, procedures, purchase order,
proctrement and stocking.

4. Drug distnbution systems in hospitals.
(a) Out patient dispensing- methods adopted.
O) Dispenslng of drugs to inpatients. Types of drug distibution systems. Chargng policy,
Labeling.
(c) Dispensing of dnrgs to ambulatory patients.
(d) Dispensing of controlled drugs.

5. Central sterile Suppty Unit and their managemcnt.
Tlpes of materials for-sterilisation, sterilisation equipments, suppty of sterile matsrials.

6' Manufacture of sterile & non-sterile products: Policy making of manufacturable items,
dernand and costing. personnel requirernents, manufacturing practiie, master formula car4
production conhof manufacturing records.

7 ' Dnrg information services: sources of information on drrys, diseases, treatment schedules.
procurement of informatioq computerised services (eg. MEDLLNE) Rerival of informatioq
medication error.

8' Records and Reports: Prescription filling drug profile, patient medication proflle. case on drug
interaction and adverse drug reactions, idiosyncratic cases etc.

2.

3.
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6 hourV week

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Dispensing of prescriptions filling under the categories studied in theory, maintaining complete
record of each' Translation of prescriptio*, p-fer hbeling finishing ana 

"napping 
of articles

neatty.

Identification and correction of Incompatibilities in prescriptions.
ayVsis of prescriptions for dnrg interactions, ovcrdosagis etc.
Dispensing of prescriptions invofuing adjustnent of tonicity.
Project report on visit to the near by community pharmaryfor counselling on the rational use of
drugs and aspects of health care.
Practicals designed o^n the use of computers in drug information centres, prescription filling,
documentation of information on drug interactions.
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3 :7 PHARIvIA.CEUTICAL JT RISPRLIDENCE

2 hourV week

1' Definition and scope of foreruic pharmacy. Pturmacist's role in drug teatrnsnt and dnrg
usage. Pharmacist as a mernber of thc He h Care Schcme.2' Pharmaceutical legislation in krdia. Historical developments of pharmaceutical education in
hdia' Professional ethics in Pharmacy p,ractice. Legal and ethical responsibilities of pharmacists.3' Establishment and working of poison centers in uospitals. Service benefits for inpatien! out
patient and the public. Commonly used poisons and their antedotes. Fnrg accidents, drug
poisoning and dnrgs in suicides.

4' Pharmacy Act 1948. GenEral study of the Pharmacy Act with special reference to Education
regulations,working of cental and state pharmacy councils. Registration procedgre under the Act5' Dru$ and Cosmetics Act 1940. General study of the D"rgr and Cosmetics Ac,t and Rgles
there under' Study of the terms * r)ruS" and "Cosmetics". Deinitions. provisioru applicable toknpo( Sale and manufachre of dnrgs.

inspectors, sampling procedure, requirernents and
ts, Distribution houses, retail shops and blood ba.ks

ent. Detailed study of schedule X and y.6' Laws relating to use of alcohol in pharmaceutical preparations with reference to Medicinal and
Toilet preparations @xcise Duties) Act 1955 ana nutis 1956.

7 ' Drug dependence, mistxe and abrue. Medicolegal analysis with special reference to Narcotic
Dn€s and Psychotropic Substances Act 19g5.

8' Advertisements of Dnrgs and Cosmetics- hohibited and exernpted advertisements. Drugs and
Magic Remedies (objectionabte Advertisements) Act 1955.9. Brief study of the following Acts:
(a) Prwention of Food Adulteration Act 1954 and Rules 1955.
(b) Factories Act 1948.
(c) prevention of Cruelty to fuiimals Act 1960.
(d) Patent Act 1970.
(e) States Shops and Establishments Act.l94g.
(f) krsecticides Act 196g.
(g) Mnimum Wages Act 194g.
(h) A.I.C.T.E. Act 1987.

10. Assignments: preparatioq banned drugs, bannable drugs,
newty introduc aes, committee reports on drug accidentL
important case es relating to various topics covered in the subject.
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4 : I PHARMACEUTICALCHEMSTRY.IT

Theory: 
( Medicinal Chemistry)

l. 3 hourV week

and Bio isosterism) of drug molecules and
including transdirction mechanism.

ects), Traditional analog (eSAR) and mechanism based
applications of euantum mechanics, Computer aided

Z. odeling.

3. 
from each category, SAR
drugs:

s,

12. Antihistamines,
17. Anti epileptics,
22. Ttbercul0static fungals'

agents.

Practicals:

l.
)
3.

4.

3 hourV week

Exercises based on QSAR: Flansch & Free-wilson methods.
Synthesis of selected dnrgs from the course content.
Establishing the Pharmacoepial standards and spectal studies of the dru$ synthesised.
Determination of partition ceefficien! Dissociation constant and Molariefractivity of
compormds for QSAR anatysis.
Work shop on stsreo model,.se of some selected drugp.
Experiments based on drug metabolism:
(a) Preparation of 59 and microsomes from tissue homogenated and standardisation of
protein.

@) Effect of phenobarbital pre treatnent on microsomal Cytochrome p-450, Cytochrome b5
and NADPH cytochrome C- reductase and comparison of microsomes from contol.

(c) Determination of microsomal amino pyrione demethylase and p-nitro anisole p- demethylase
activities.
(d) Determination of microsomal azo- andnitro reductase activities.

5.

6.
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4 :2 PHARIvTACEUTICAL ANALYSIS- trTheory: 2 hours/ weekA. Inportance of quality control of drugs- Design of quality control laboratories. Differant methods
of standardisation.

B' Separation techniques:(l) Chromatography:- Fundamenral principles of chromatography-
adsorptioq column, paper, liquid & high pressure liquid chromatography. Application of the
above techniques in pharmaceutical anatysis.
(2) Electophoresis. (3) G€l filtration

C' General treatnent of the ttreory & application of the following optical & electical instmment
methods in pharmaceutical anatysis :

(a) Colorimetry, U-V , Visible absorption spectometry- principles -different types of instuments
Application in qualitative & quantitative anatysis, Nephalometry and Tgrbidimetry.

ations

n and quantitative anatysis.
(e) Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectoscopy:- @lementary treatnent) NMR signal,
Instnrmentatioq practical considerations, chemical shifts, spin-spin coupling and de-coupling
structue elucidation.
(f) I{aes spectrometry:-@lementary treatnent)- Theory krstnrmentation, practical
considerations, stucture elucidation, detection of impurities and quantitative anatysis.
(g) Polarograptry:- Intoduction, theoretical considerations, Organic polarography, dropprng
mercury electodes, basic principles of polarographic instrumentatioq polarographic methods of
analysis, pharmaceutical applications, Amperometric titrations.
(r) Poteirtiometry:-Basic principles, Potentiometic determination of pFI, potentiometic acid-
base titrations including non-aqueoul titrations, precipitation & compierformatiorl oxidation-
reduction titrations. A discussion about the instruments with special ieference to the construction
and working of the various electrodes, Application in pharmaceutical anatvsis, Ion selective
potentiomety :- Principles and applications. Karl-Fischer's method of moisture determination.
(t) Fluorimetry:- Fluorescerle, Fluorimetry and spectofluorimeuy-.analytical factors& applications
O Polarimetry:- Theory, instrumentation and applications.
ft) Thermal ana[vsis of raw materials and dosage forms:- Differsntial scanning colorimetry and
thermogrardmetry.

Practical work: 3 hours/ weekl' Assay of selected dosage forms (covering all ttre different tlpes like tablets,injections, capsgles,
ointnents, liquid orals etc.)

2' Application of the instnrments studied in the theory in pharmaceutical anatysis with special
referqlce to official procedures.

BooKS RECOMMENDEDj

(1) Text Book of Pharmaceutical anatysis. K.A. Connors.
(2) Pharmaceutical chemistry, Vol-I & E L.G. Chatton.
(3) Practical Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Vol- I & II A.S. Backet & j.B. Stenlake.
(4) Quantitative inorganic anatysis. A.I. Vogel.
(5) Instrumental methods of analysis, Willard.
(6) Quantitative pharmaceutical chemistry, Jenkins et al.
(7) Isolation & Idenrificarion of d*gr, E.G. Clark.
(8) Remington's Pharmaceutical Sciences.
(9) OfEcial Books like I.p, B.p etc.
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4:3 PHARMACOGNOSY-Itr

Theory: 2 hoursi week

Natural origin:
I' Chsmical and spectal approaches to simple molecules of natrual origin.
2. Conccpt of stcreoisomsrism taking example of natural products.

3. Chemistry, biogenesis and pharmacological activity of medicinally important monoterpenes,
sesquiterpenes, diterpenes and triterpenoids.

4. Carotenoids, p-carotenoids, cr- carotenes, Vitamin-A' xanthophylls of medicinal importance.
5. Gtycosidas: ChemistT, and biosynthesis of Digitoxin, Dgoxtn, Hecogeni4 Sennosides, Dosgenin

and Sarasapogenin.

6. Alkaloids: Chenristry, biogenesis and pharmacological activity of atropine and related compounds

Quinine, Reserpine, Morphine, Papaverine, Ephedrine, Ergot and Vinca alkaloids.
7. Chemistry and bioge,nesis of medicinally important fignans, Quassanoids and Flavanoids.
8. Chemisury and therapeutic activity of PenicilfuL Streptomycrn, and Tetacyclines.
9. World-wide tade in medicinal plants and derived products with special refereirce to Dosgeirin

@ioscorea), Taxol(taxu sps), Digitalis, Tropane alkaloid containing plaoB, Pap"tru Cinchon4
Ipecac, Liquorice, Ginseng Aloe, Valerianb Rauwolfia and plants containing la,xatives.

10. A b,rief account of plant based industies and Institutions invohred in work on medicinal and

aromatic plants in hdia. Utilization and p,roduction of phyo corutituents such as quinine, calcium
sennosides, podophyllotoxi4 diosgeni4 solasodine and topane alkaloids.

1 1. Utilization of aromatic plants and derived products with special reference to sandel wood oil,

mentha oi! lemon grass oil, vetiver oil, geranium oil and eucatypnrs oil.
12. Elstorical deve{op,ment of plant tissue cultue, tlpes of cultrues, nutritional requirernenB, growth

and their maintenance. Applications of plant tissue culture in Pharmacoglosy.
13. Chernota:ronomy of medicinal plants.

14. lvlarine pharmacognosy, novel medicinal agents from marine sources.

15. Natural allergem, photoseruitizing agents and fungal toxins.

15. Herbaceous healttr foods.

L7. Herbal Cosmetics on cortmercial scale.

Practicals: 3 hotrV Week

(a) laboratory experiments on isolation, separation and puification of variou groups of chernical

corutituents of pharmaceutical significance.

O) Experiments on Paper and thin layer chromatographic evaluations of hsrbal drug constitusnts.

(c) Isolation of some selccted phyoconstituents shrdied in ttreory.

(d) Extraction of volatile oils and their chromatographic profile.

(e) Some experiments in plant tissue culttue.
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4:4 PIIARMACEUTICS-V
(Formulative & krdustial pharmacy)

Theory: 3 hoursi week

1' Liquid dosage forms: IntoductiorL q/pes of additives used in formulations, Vehicles, stabilizers,
preservatives, suspending agents, emulsifuing €flb, solubilizers, colours, flavours and others.
Manufacturing packaging and evaluation of clear liquids, suspensions and flnulsions official in
Pharmacopoeia.

2' Semisolid dosage forms: Definitions, qpes, mechanisms of drug penetrations, factors
lection. General formulation of semisolids,

3. .rrl[ffi;ure, packaging and waluation.4' Extactions and Galenical products: Principle and method of extractio4 preparation of infirsion
Tinctures, dry and soft liquid extracts.

5. Blood products and plasma substitutes: Collection and processmg & storage of whole
human -bloo4 concentated human RBCs, dried human plasm4 human hb1ir,og"r,, human

tluombin and human normal immunoglobin, human fibrur, plasma substitutes- ideal requirements
PVP, dextan etc. for control of Blood pressure as per I.p.6' Pharmaceutical aerosols: Defnitioq propelhnL, general formulatiorL mangfacturing and
packaging methods and pharmaceutical applications.

7' Ophthalmic preparations:Requirernents, formulatioq methods of preparation, containers,
evaluation.

8' Cosmeticolory.and cosmetic preparations: Fundamentals of cosmetic science, stnrcture and
functions of skin and hair. Formulatioru preparation and packaging of cosmetics for skirq hair,
dentifrice and manicure preparations like nail polish, lip-sticks, 

-eye--tatres, 
baby care products etc9' Capsules: Advantages and disadvantages of capsule dosage form. prateria for production of

hard gelatin capsule, size of capsules, method of capsule fitt g Soft gelatin capsule shell and
capsule contsnt, importance of base absorption and minimun/gm faJon in soft capsules.quality-

10. 
le dosagr-forms'

, rmportance of microencapsulation in pharmacv,

ervation multi orifice. spray drying spray
congealing potyrnerisation complex air suspension technique. coating pan ana ottrer techniques,
evaluation of micro capsules.

t1' Tablets: a) Formulation of different types of tablets, granulation technolory on large scale
by variorx techniques, physics of tablet making ffierent tlpes tablet compiession machinary
and the equipments ernployed, evaluation of tablerc.
b) Coating of tablets: Types of coating Film forming materials, formulation of coating solutioq
equipments for coating coating process, evaluation of coated tablets.12' Parenteral products: a) Preformulation factors, routes of administration water for injection
Pyrogenecity, non-aqueous vehicles, isotonicity and methods of its adjusnnents.
b) Formulation details, containers and closures and selection.
c) PrefiIling treatmen( washing of containers and closures, preparation of solution and
suspensions, fiIling and closing of ampules, vials, inixion nuios, Lyophilization and preparation
of sterile powders, equipment for large scale r anufacture & evaluation of parenteral products.
d) Aseptic techniques, source of contamination and methods of prevention, Design of aseptic
areE Laminar flow bench services and maintenance.
e) Sterilitv testing of pharmaceuticals.
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13. Surgical products: Definition, primary wound dressing absorbents, surgical cottorL surgical
garuze etc. Bandages, adhesive tape, protectives, cellulosic hemostatics, ofEcial dressingsl
ab'sorbable and non- absorbable sutures, Ligatures and catguts. Ivledical prosthetics ur,i o.g"n
replacement materials.

14' Packaging of pharmaceutical products: Packaging components, types specifications and methods
of evaluatioq stability aspects of packaging,. Packaging equipments, faitors influencing choice of
containers ,I-egal and other official requirernents for containers, Package testing.

Practicals: 6 hourV week

l. Preparatio4 evaluation and packing of liquid orals like solutions, suspensions and ernulsions
Ointments, suppositories, aerosols, eye drops, eye ointnents etc.

2. Preparation of Pharmacopoeial extracts and Galenical products utilizing various methods of
extraction.

3. Formulation of various types of cosmetics for skin, hair, dentifrices and manicure preparations.

4- Experiments to illustate preparation, stafilizelie4 physical and biological evaluation of
pharmaceutical products like powders, capsules, tablets, parenterals, micro-capsules, surgical
dressings etc.

5. Evahration of materials used in pharmaceutical packaging.
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4:5 PHARMACOLOGY-II

Theory:
3 hourV week

with emphasis on:_

3. tact: Appetisers, Digestants, Carminatives, Appetite
Anti diarrhoeals, Cathartics, antacids, Dr,€, *.a in ,t 

"4' Drugs affec&rg renal fimction: Metabolism of Sodiurq potassiurq Hydrogen ions and watsr.Duretics and Anti diurctics.

arrythmic dn€s, Vaso dilators and Anti anginal
ive dnrgs.

anaernia

of
rL

, mode of action of anti microbial.
Tehacyclins, Chloramphenico[
coside antibiotics.

of
ctions.

astic agcnts, fuitiseptics and Disinfectants.
ents, Dnrgs rued in skin diseases.

3 hourV week
e and Lignocaine by:-

)

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

(Frog)
entification of their mode of action.
d identification of their mode of action.

Effect of oxytocin on on rat uterus.
To study the diuretic 

l"fuity of a compound in rat. ,. Test for [rogns.Drugs acting on blood vessels
Effect of drugs on the blood prossure of anaesthetised dog rat and cat - demonstration.Bioassay of Acetylcholine (Fiog rectts)
Bioassay of Histamine in guinea pig ileum. 16. Bioassay of Dgitaris.

10.

12.
13.

14.
15.
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4 : 6 PHARIVIACEUTIC.A.L INDUSTRL\L IVTANAGEMENT

2 hours,/week

I ' Accountancy: Principles of accountancy- Ledgers- balance sheet- Cheque- Bills of exchange-
Treatnenl Bank account.

2' Economics: Principles of economics with special reference to Dernand and Suppty laws,
Demand schedule- dEmand curves, Labour distibution- Labour problenr, General conditions of
labour demand- Suppty- Labour welfare- Trade unions- Inland and foreign tade- procedure for
export and Import of goods- International tade- Principles of lnsurance--General - Fire and
Ivlarine Insurance.

3' Pharmaceutical marketing: Functions; Buying- Selling- Transporhtion- Storage- Finance-
Feed back information channels of distribution- Wholesali - Retail deparunental-t tuttipt. shop-
lvlail order business.

4. Salesmanship: Principles of sales promotion, Advertising ethics of sales- Merchandising-
Literahre detailing.
Market research: Recruitnen! Training Evaluatioq Compensation- Consumer redressal.
Managernent: Administrative nvm€ement: Planning organisation- stafrdirecting and controlling
Operative managernent: fuiticipation of problerns- Preventive measures-in the management of
personef material finance. Marketting- time- space, marging morals.
Principles of management: Ceordination commtmication, motivation, decision making
leadership- Innovation creativity- delegation of authority, responsibility, record keeping-
Identification of key points: Ivlaximum ttrnrst for development and perfection.
Personel and material management: Eligibility-Efficiency waluation o recruitment- senice
conditions- termination- performance evaluation- prizes, awards- incentives-Visible and invisible
inputs- methodolory of actMties-performance waluation techniques- process flow,
process know how.
Factory organisation and managernent.
General study of Patent and tade mark Ac! laws of contracts- Factory and shops Establishment t
laws.

5.

6.

7.

8.
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4 :7 PHARIvIACOLOGY - Itr
Theory: (clilnical Pharmacv and Therap.rti.r)

1' cllinical Pharmacy: Introductioq Pharmacists in therapeutics, Role * ;*;ilffi[- ,..
:;ltilH: 

patient counseling and intervie*i"g 
".r,"iqu.r, 

p"d*i, 
' 

liance, factors affecting

: 3,f-ffi*UXes: Jntoductio sources of information, evaluation ofjournal materiar3' clinical pharmacokinetics: groul applications, Application to Therapeutic Dnrg Monitoring.- Basic concepts- volume distibution tli,o "*" aLsorptiorL Dor; regimens, peak andtough lwels, interpretation of dnrg,o**o;"r^ar".

iH:1,'fffiiili.i'ffi:fi[ffi::L]xr:J-ffi"#hrheophv,ine,Gentamicin,
Dosage adj,stments in reni fail,re Th*;;;;dr.,g monitoring- Indications for measruing4. $H.Irl:lXtrchoice 

of drugs to ue monilo-rei- i*o or."i*G techniques
Mechanism of dr y drug invofued in

Anatysis of presc t nter;tions, Dnrg- ory test inr.r".tifil,
c[ons.5' Adverse dnrg rea sificatioq epi.demiolory, predisposing factors,mechanism of adverse drug reactions, aetection ,nJ.onitorirg 

"ffi";e drug reactions. Drug
6.7 

preparation,, *,,yfrrH:*n* "r 
:l*:[1XT.[::[:i?.-*orogies- 

pracebos,
8' Pharmacotherapeutiis: Introduction,.epidemiolory and therapeutics of the important disorders ofthe ttre following organ systemr and ttreir ilr*#*,.

#.HTffifffiertensio* congErti, heart failure- Angina- Acute Myocardial
- cNS disorders - EprlEpsy and Parkinsonisnr, Schizophrenia- Depression.- Respiratory disease_ estirma.
-Gastrointestinal disorders- Peptic ulcer- [-ilcerative colitis- Hepatitis- Cirrhosis.-Endocrine disorders- Diabetes me,itu thyroid disorders.

;HffiHjfeases- 
Tuberculosis- u.i"r.v;;irf,.rior- Enteric infection-Upper respiratorv

-Hemopoeitic disorders_ Anaemias.
-Joint and connective tissue disorders- Rheumatic disease-Gout & Hyperuricemia..-Neoplastic diseases-Acute leukaemias-uoogtin;, Jt.^. and carcinoma of breast.9. Concept of Essential dr,r$ ;';;tional drug txe.
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